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Frosh Return from. a Week of Cam.p

D. Kurtz/The California Tech

Upperclass counselors Eric Peters and Tony Nannini are a!i ex
. cited as the frosh about going to frosh camp.

D, Kurtzl11Je CalUfJmhl Tech

Amid donuts and coffee, froshprepare to leave for Frosh Camp
early Monday morning. Miling Yen and Abby Crites share
laughs and conversation in anticipation of meeting other fresh
men and Astrocamp fun.

showed great ingenuity
and creativity.

On the last night,
nearly all the frosh at
tended a "dance party
DJ'd by Caltech's own
4Elements group. It was
a good chance for the
frosh to relax and party
before the pressures of
school begin building
up.

Frosh were also enter
tained by the annual tal
ent show. Students
showed off their instru
mental skills, comedy
acts, and beautiful
voices.

Astrocamp is designed
to give the new students
time and a supportive
environment to adjust to
being away from home
and being around other
Techers. The class was
able to bond over the
common experience of
doing the ridiculous and
difficult activities to-'
gether.

The frosh and trans
fers enjoyed the unique
experience and came
back rejuvenated and
looking forward to the
next four years at Tech.

Control representatives, Conduct Review
Committee members, and Challenges and
Choices members. The aim is to allow the
freshmen to become familiar and comfort
able with the Caltech atmosphere and to in
troduce them to members of the Caltech com
munity.

Similar to the previous two years, Chal
lenges and Choices did skits illustrating aca
demic and social problems and solutions.

The Ropes Course was a favorite among
many camp participants. It included team
building exercises such as trying to move ev
eryone on the team from one platform to an
other with only a rope swing and a limited
number of swings or lining up on a log in

order of birthdate
without talking.
Other games like
moving across a low
(and highly unstable)
rope course built con
fidence and trust.

In the engineering
design competition,
each group of frosh
was given a box of
"junk," from which a
boat had to be con
structed that could get
across the 10-foot
pool the fastest. The
competition was en
joyed by all, although
at times competitive
feelings ran deep. The
different designs

By TAMMY MA

For the third year. frosh, upperclassmen
transfer students, staff, faculty, and Upper
Class Counselors descended on the Desert
Su~ Science Center Astrocamp in Idyllwild,
California for Caltech's annual New Student
Orientation Camp.

In what has now become a Caltech tradi
tion, frosh are put into a stress-free environ
ment in which they have three days to meet
each other and learn about the school's rules
and the honor code.

Frosh camp is designed to include a mix of
outdoor activities, team-building exercises,
and talks from members of ASCIT, Board of

Broad Center Grand Opening at Caltech

2003 rankings place
Caltech at the top in
a variety of programs

u.s. NEWS RANKS
CALTECH FOURTH
AMONG COLLEGES

ByTAMMYMA

In the 2003 edition of the U.S. News &
World Report: America:s Best Colleges guide,
the California Insititute ofTechnology ranked
number four among over 1,400 four-year
colleges, only coming behind Princeton Uni
versity (first), Harvard University and Yale
University (both second). Tied with us were
Stanford University, Duke University, the
University of Pennsylvania, and the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology.

The rankings, which grade the institutions
on a combination of academic reputation, stu
dent selectivity, student-facultyratio, fresh
men retention rate, proportion of classes un
.der 20, cost, alumni giving, graduation rate,
and financial resources, placed Caltech
among 249 other schools in the prestigious
Best National Universities category.

Other rankings Caltech achieved included
Great Schools at Great Prices (first), Best
Undergraduate Engineering Programs (third),
Best Aerospace/Aeronautical!Astronautical
Programs (fifth), Programs That Really
Work-- Undergraduate Research/Creative
Projects (sixth), and Campus Diversity--Per
centage of International Students (10th).

N. Prau/Caltech Archives

search facilities including an imaging center
and a biomolecular structures laboratory.

A mall covered by red Chinese pistache
trees lines one side of the building. The
building's south-facing external wall, which
is adjacent to the Beckman Institute, is trav
ertine, while the other exterior walls are cov
ered by embossed stainless steel.

ner of campus, near the Beckman Institute.
Measuring 120,000 square feet, with three
floors above ground and two below, the build
ing includes laboratories and offices for 13
research teams, as well as conference rooms,
compact libraries, an auditorium, and a semi
nar room. The latest modular design elements
have been used to allow the greatest flexibil
ity for rearranging labs and offices to accom
modate future needs at minimum cost. The
square modern design is intended to maxi
mize scientific interaction within.

The building contains several major re-

known for its work on the U.S. Holocaust
Memorial Museum in Washington, D.C.; the
Museum of Modern Art in Athens; the Miho
Museum of Shiga, Japan: the Rock and Roll
Hall of Fame and Museum in Cleveland; the
Grand Louvre in Paris; and the Morton H.
Meyerson Symphony Center in Dallas.

The Broad Center is on the northwest cor-

Broad.
"The Broad Center adds a distinguished

architectural achievement to Caltech's al
ready beautiful campus," said Baltimore. "It
is a testament to the generosity of many
friends of Caltech, led by Eli and Edye Broad,
and to the genius of James Freed, its design
architect. Most importantly, it's a highly func
tional building, providing a framework for
advances in the biological sciences in the 21 st
century."

The building's lead designer was James
Freed of Pei Cobb Freed & Partners, a firm

The California Institute ofTechnology will
dedicated the new Broad Center for the Bio
logical Sciences at 4 p.m, September 10, on
Wilson Avenue, just south of Del Mar, at
Caltech in Pasadena.

The building, which was recently com
pleted and is just now being populated, will
be the site of 13 key research groups that will
help the Institute maintain the extraordinary
pace of discovery and innovation for which
it is renowned. The center's critical areas of
investigation will be magnetic imaging, com
putational molecular biology, and investiga
tion of the biological na
ture of consciousness,
emotion, and perception.

Principal funding for the
building was provided by
a gift of more than $20
million from Edythe and
Eli Broad. Eli Broad is
chairman of AIG
SunAmerica, and has
been a Caltech trustee
since 1993.

"Biotechnology, more
than any other scientific
discipline, has the great
est potential to signifi
cant�y improve the human
condition," said Broad.
"Just as the 20th century
was a period of major ad
vancement for chemistry'
and physics, the 21 st cen
tury will be the golden age
for biology. For that rea
son. my family ane! I are
pmud to support Caltech's
scientists and their
groundbreaking work that
will no doubt take place in
this building."

The Broads' gift was The new Broad Center for the BiologicalSciences will be home to 13 research groups, each focusing on
part of a $100 million the biological sciences.
fund-raising effort for the
biological sciences at
Caltech.

Speakers at the opening include David Bal
timore, president of Caltech; Beniamin
Rosen. chairman of the Cal tech Bo~rd of
Trustees:. Allen Rudolph, principal with
Rudolph and Sletten, the construction com
pany: Elliot Meyerowitz, chair of the Divi
sion of Biology and a biology professor; and



ResIdual Vote Rates for Governor in the 7 Largest Florida Counties

Man Rescued after Four Months at Sea
62-year-old Richard Van Pham was rescued

by a U.S. Navy frigate off the coast of Costa
Rica last week. after stayin}! adrift at sea for
four months i~ his crippJe~d sail boat. Van
Pham had set out for a trip between Long
Beach and Catalina Island when high winds
broke his mast. He survived by eating fish,
catching seagulls, and drinking ;ainwat~rcol
lecte'd in a bucket.

Terrorist Threat Alert Scaled Back
On Tuesday, President Bush approved the

decision to scale the government's threat as
sessment down to "elevated" from its previ
ous level of "high." This means the color
code is dropped from orange to yellow. The
higher threat alert had been put into affect
surrounding the anniversary of the Septem
ber II terror attacks. The decision was based
on a review of intelligence and an assesment
of threats, and the recent arrest of six men
who are alleged to have provided material
support to al Qaeda.

staffers from a boarding ,chooj were trapped
in military crossfire out,ide the city oj
Bouake on Tuesday. U.S. Special Forces have
been dispatched to the Ivory Coast to protect
these and other Americans in Ivon Coast
towns. Violence broke out in Ivory Coast
when insurgents revolted in Abidjan last
Thursday. They had been deemed disloyal
and let go from the army, and their revolt
quickly spread. At least 270 people have been
killed and hundreds more wounded in the
violence nationwide.

Where
In the
World

are
You?

U.S. Forces Dispatched to Pro
tect Americans in Ivory Coast

About 200 schoolchildren and

West Nile Death Toll Increases
The Center for Disease Control reports that

2.072 people have been diagnosed with the
West Nile Virus in the United States this year,
and there have been 98 reported deaths. Mos
quitoes carry the virus, but the CDC has said
it appears likely that some people contracted
West Nile through organ transplants and
blood transfusions. Blood banks are taking
special precautions to weed out donors who
may have symptoms of the virus. It is esti
mated that tens of thousands of people na
tionwide have contracted the virus, but most
are never diagnosed and most
people experience few or no
symptoms. Many states have
launched public awareness cam-
paigns encouraging people to
wear long pants and sleeves when
outside, and to use bug spray with
DEET.

Fire near Los An
geles Sends Smoke
over the City

Spread over 11 miles
of the San Gabriel
Mountains, the fire
has destroyed over 44
cabins and homes and
threatens hundreds of
others. As ofWednes
day, the fire has al
ready spread to over

23,000 acres, and only 8% has been con
~i=n=g=1I=e=c=h=n=o=lo=g=y==P=r=o"'J'e=c=t=a=n=d=p=r=o=f=e=ss=o=r=o=f='p=o=-== tai ned. Authorities are investigating the cause

litical science at the California Institute of of the fire that began on Sunday.

Technology, said "As counties and states
across the country, especially here in Cali
fornia, plan out similar changes, we are learn
ing important lessons about how to make such
important changes in voting technologies."

"The one distressing thing, though, are the
reports from Florida that polling place work
ers had difficulties getting some of the new
voting machines up and running on election
day in Florida, and that as a result, some vot
ers might have been turned away from the
polling places. These reports reinforce our
calls for more polling place workers and bet
ter training of polling place workers, as they
provide a critical role in making sure that all
votes are counted," Alvarez said.

MIT's Stewart adds "The fact that the con
gressional election reform bill is currently
stalled in a House-Senate conference com
mittee hasn't helped matters any."

The Caltech/MIT Voting Technology
Project is a non-partisan research project,
formed to study election systems following
the 2000 presidential election and sponsored
by the Carnegie Corporation.

1990
General

5.4%
3.3
3.2
4.5
N/A
3.3
2.3

1994
General
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1.9
2.7
2.5
1.9
2.3
1.9

Residual Vote Rate

1998
General

2.6%
2.7
4.0
3.1
n
3.7
2.3

tion cannot be measured solely in terms of
equipment performance. Current events in
Florida also illustrate how better technology
is just a first step in improving the function
ing of democracy." Stewart said, "Most of
the problems reported by journalists cover
ing the 2002 Pnmary Elections in Florida did
not concern equipment malfunctions, but
problems encountered preparing for election
day, such as training poll workers."

R. Michael Alvarez, co-director of the Vot-

in Brevard and Duval counties, which
switched from punch cards to optically
scanned paper ballots. The remaining coun
ties purchased new touch screen or Direct
Recording Electronic (DRE) machines. All
of the counties show some Improvement in
their capacity to record and count votes.

"These results are very encouraging," said
Stephen Ansolabehere, a professor at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology and
co-director of the project "Florida made a
major effort to upgrade its technology and,
in the primary, the machmes used showed
clear gains over the technologies in past elec
tions."

Professor Charles Stewart, another MIT
professor working on the Voting Technology
Project, cautions that "the success of an elcc-

4.2o/r
2.6
3.2
3.4
2.3
3.1
2.2

Ave.19982002

Voting Equipment2002
Demo.

,Primary

Brevard 1.0% Scanner Punch
Broward 2.0 DRE Punch
Dade 3.0 DRE Punch
Duval 2.2 Scanner Punch
Hillsb.orough 1.6 DRE Punch
Palm Beach 2.3 DRE Punch
Pinellas 1.9 DRE Punch
Total 2.0 3.1
Source: Florida Division of Elections and county election offices of each county.

County

Hillsborough, Miami-Dade, Palm Beach. and
Pinellas.

The residual vote rate. it appears. has been
substantiallv reduced as a result of the elec
tion reform ~e1forts of the past year. On avep
age. 2.0 percent of Democratic voters re
corded no vote for governor in these seven
counties. In past elections, the average has
been 3.1 percent. This is a 35 perce~t im
provement in performance.

The largest apparent improvements came

Caltech-MIT Team Finds
35% Illlprove-filent in
Florida's Voting Technology

If one measures election success by equip
ment performance alone, Florida's push to get
new voting equipment on-line for the 2002
election appears to have paid off.

Compared with the performance of equip
ment in past Florida state primary elections,
the new technologies for casting and count
ing ballots look like clear improvements ac
cording to experts at the California Institute
of Technology and the Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology. Researchers from the
Caltech/MIT Voting Technology Project cal
culated the rate of residual votes (ballots on
which no votes or too many votes were re
corded) for the largest counties in Florida for
the 2002 Democratic Gubernatorial Primary
and for the last three Gubernatorial General
ElectIons in Florida (1990, 1994, and 1998).
These counties are Brevard, Broward, Duval,

MacArthur Foundation certifies two Caltech profes
sors, Charles Steidel and Paul Wennberg, as geniuses

CALTECH CONVENTIONAL WISDOM WATCH
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Science Foundation in 1994. In 1997 he was
presented the Helen B. Warner Prize by the
American Astronomical Society for his sig
nificant early-career contributions to as
tronomy.

Wennberg holds joint appointments as a
professor of atmospheric chemistry and a
professor of environmental science and en
gineering. A specialist in how both natural
and human processes affect the atmosphere,
Wennberg is particularly interested in mea
suring a class of substances known as radi
cals and how they enter into atmospheric
chemical reactions. These radicals are im
plicated in processes that govern the health
of the ozone layer as well as the presence of
greenhouse gases.

Wennberg has earned recognition in the
field for developing airborne sensors to study
radicals and their chemistry. One of the early
scientific results from these measurements
demonstrated that conventional thinking was
incorrect about how ozone is destroyed in the
lower stratosphere, affecting assessments of
the environmental impacts of chlorofluoro
carbons ano.stratospheric aircraft.

Wennberg said he was "blown over by the
award" when he received notification. "It is
a wonderful recognition of the work that I
have done in association with the atmospheric
scientists working on NASA's U-2 aircraft
chemistry progra~l."

"I have been pondering how I might use
the funds, but have no concrete plans at the
moment. It will certainly enable me to do
things I wouldn't have thought possible-per
haps even take up the bassoon again! "

A graduate of Oberlin College and Harvard
University, Wennberg was a research associ
ate at Harvard before joining the Cal tech fac
ulty. In 1999 he was named recipient of a
Presidential Early Career Award in Science
and Engineering.

Access to these large samples, which are
observed primarily using the Keck telescopes
on Mauna Kea on the Big Island of Hawaii,
allows for the mapping of the distribution of
the galaxies in space and for detailed obser
vations of many individual galaXies. These
are providing insights into the process of gal
axy formation when the universe was only
10 to 20 percent of its current age.

Steidel says he hasn't yet decided what to
do withJhe grant money. ''I'm giving it some
thought, but I'm still in the disbelief phase-it
took me completely by surprise!" he said.

"The unique nature of the fellowship makes
me feel like I should put a great deal of
thought into coming up with a creative use
for the money. It does feel a bit odd to be
recognized for work that is by its nature col
laborati ve and dependent on the hard work
of many people, but at the same time I am
very excited by the possibilities!"

A graduate of Princeton University and the
California Institute of Technology, Steidel
was a faculty member at MIT before return

ing to
Cal tech.
where he is
now a pro
fessor of as
tronomy. He
is also a past
recipient of
fellowships
from the
Sloan and
Packard
foundations,
and received
a Young In
vestigator
Award from
the National

Broad Center opens: $111 million was raised for the
Institute's first new building of the 21st century. It
will provide the school with new facets of research and
technology.

Frosh Return from Idyllwilld: New faces to brighten
up the campus and for the upperclassmen to mess with.
But they'refrosh. Silly frosh. You better start your
problem set that's due next week.

U.S. News tells the story: Sure, we're ranked number
four in the nation, but will there ever be an end to,
"you go to CaItech? Oh, you mean Cal Poly!"

PASADENA-Two members of the Califor
nia Institute ofTechnology faculty have been
named MacArthur Fellows, a prestigious
honor bestowed each year on innovators in a
variety offields and commonly known as the
"genius grants. 1I

Charles Steidel. an astronomer, and Paul
Wennberg, an atmospheric scientist. are two
of the 24 MacArthur Fellows announced to
day by the John D. and Catherine T.
MacArthur Foundation of Chicago. Each
of the 24 recipients will receive; $500,000
"no strings attached" grant over the next five
years.

Steidel's expertise is cosmology, a field to
which he has made numerous contributions
in the ongoing attempt to understand the for
mation and evolution of galaxies and the de
velopment oflarge.scale structure in the uni
verse. In particular. Steidel is known for the
development of a technique that etfectively
locates early galaxies at prescribed cosmic
epochs, allowing for the study of large
samples of galaxies in the early universe.
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Welconte to Pasadena! A Basic Guide to Survival In
the Home of Roses, Smog, Rich People and Caltech

and breads. One of the few pri
marily vegetarian places near
campus.
R9. Amy's Kitchen.
RIO. Tarantino's. Good Italian
place. Wednesday night is infi
nite cheese calzone night.
Rll. Pasadena Cafeteria.
RI2. Cheesecake Factory.
Huge selection of desserts. Well
worth trying.
R13. Fraedo's. Good pizza.
Tell them you're from Caltech
and you get two pizzas for the
price of one. Free delivery right
to your room.
Subway. Sandwiches of toler
able quality.
Chinatown Express. More fast
Chinese food.
Mako Bowl. Japanese food.
New Delhi Palace. Good Indian
Food.
R14. McDonalds.
R15. Burger King.
R16. Pita Pita.
Hmmmm...Pita's perhaps?
R17. Carl's Jr. for all you east
coasters. they serve great fast
food burgers and fries.
Jack'in the Box.
Mongo Fresh. Fill up your bowl
with meat, veggies, and noodles
and then they cook it for you.
Great food and lots of it if you
fill your bowl right.
EI Pallo Loco. The Crazy
Chicken!
Foster's Freeze. Milkshakes and
sundaes.
R18. Del Taco. Open late.

Restaurants
Rl. The Coffeehouse. In the
Student Activities Center.
Serves good milkshakes and
grease (not together, unless you
request it.) Open until 2 am
most nights.
R2. The Red Door. You can get
decent coffee here, as well as
chocolate cake and sankwiches.
They accept Caltech IDs.
R3. Avery Grill. Depends on
how desperate you are for food
before 8 pm.
R4. Pie 'N' Burger. Good pies,
good burgers. The closest diner
to campus.
R5. Pete's Grandburger.
R6. Burger Continental. The
food quality and selection is
good. Show your Caltech ID for
a discount, varying randomly
between 0 and 75 percent.
R7. Hamburger Hamlet. Lots
of hamburgers, plus other stuff.
Fairly nice dining.
Jasmine Terrace. Vietnamese
cuisine and Chinese buffet.
Tony Roma's. The infinite ribs
night is always worth going for.
Panda Express. Can't resist the
fast food Chinese.
R8. Souplantation. All you can
eat healthy soup, salad, pasta,

04. City Hall.
05. PetCo. Nearest pet supply
store to campus. Has a good
range of supplies for various
pets. You can also buy fish
there.

Other
01. Pasadena Convention Cen
ter.
02. Paseo Colorado. Home to
many upscale shops and restau
rants.
03. Target. The only general
department store you'll find
nearby. Sells a lot of random
stuff cheaply, including cooking
supplies and laundry detergent.
Will also develop film over
night.

Hospitals, Health
HI. Caltech health Center. On
Arden Rd. Inconvenient hours,
but they can handle many of
your health problems. both
physical and psychological.
H2. California Pharmacy. This
drugstore will fill your prescrip
tions.
H3. Huntington General Hos
pital. This is the closet hospital
to campus.

Entertainment
El. Tower Records. You can
buy CDs and tabes there, as well
as rent movies. It'~ a bit over
priced, but it's close.
E2. United Artists Theater. Cur
rent movies. Student Discounts,
show your Caltech ID!
E4. Laser Library. Extensive
selection of laserdiscs.
E5. AMC Old Pas. Current
films, with a Caltech discount.
E6. Canterbury Records. Clas
sical music.
E7. The Academy. Second-re
lease theater.
E8. Pooh Bah. CDs for sale or
trade.

L4. Pasadena Library. Hill St.
Branch. Smaller than the cen
trallibrary.
L5. Barnes and Noble.
L6. Vroman's Bookstore. Like
Barnes and Noble. but with a
Starbucks inside.
L7. PCC Library.
L8. Pasadena Central Library.

Books (lnd Libraries
L1. Millikan Library. Main
campus library. Not much in the
way of light reading.
Sherman Fairchild. Great
airconditioned place to study.
Contains magazine archives and
nifty movable shelves. Open to
anyone with an ID Card until 2
am.
L2. Borders. Has almost ev
erything you're looking for, and
then some. Try the chocolate
cake while you're there.
L3. Cliff's Bookstore. Open
late, nice variety.

Banks
B1. Caltech Credit Union. In
the basement of Keith Spalding.
B2. California Federal.
B3. American Savings.
B4. Sanwa Bank.
B5. Coast Federal.
B6. Wells Fargo.
B7. Home Savings.
B8. Bank of America.

This map shows some of the more useful places within walking
distance of campus. If you don't feel like walking, nearly all of
these are along the ARTS bus route (it's free!). Check out http://
IV\V\v.ci.pasadena.ca./ls/rrallS/rransir/rrans_arrs.asp for information
on its routes and times.

We've included a reasonable variety of places and attractions,
but this is not a complete listing of all the places to go in the area.
See the little r for further options.

The selection of restaurants reflects the taste of the editors. For a
broader range of restaurants, walk down Colorado Boulevard into
Old Town Pasadena, There are many interesting things to eat, as
well as more bookstores, banks and theaters in that general area.

Groceries
G1. Trader Joe's. Gourmet and
health foods.
G2. Wild Oats. Good natural
foods store. More expensive
than most.
G3. Pavilions. Close and cheap
grocery store. Not a great se
lection, and it closes at midnight.
G4. Ralph's. Better selection
than Pavilions. Open all night.
G5. Eddie's Market. The deli

'-------------------------........ sandwiches are worth going for.
They sell other stuff too.

Worldco, a leading proprietary equity trading firm, headquartered
at 110 Wall Street in Manhattan, is currently seeking highly
intelligent, elite, opportunistic, strategic, and analytical thinkers.

Special individuals who are predictive. consistent,
coolly disciplined, persistent, focused, intense, brilliant, talented,
self-confident, intellectual, energetic, and fast

Aggressive, rigorous, and logical students, MBAs, PhDs, dual
degree holders, academics, celebrated scholars, chess players and
bridge players with strong GPA~ from Ivy League or other top
universities.

Backgrounds in statistics, mathematics, science, and physics are
highly desirable.

Experience in quantitative analysis, hedging, financial modeling, computers,
forecasting, financial technology, pattern recognition, neural networks, information
automation, video gaming, and electronics are also advantageous.

Candidates can leverage these characteristics and experiences, which describe
many of the top traders now at Worldco, into a successful and rewarding trading
career.

Qualified candidates will learn the fundamentals of consistent, profitable
trading from trading gurus who will share their expertise and trading genius in this
fertile arena. Through this optimal mentoring system, you will use contextual
arguments and pointed inquiry to understand the volatility, and numeric, historical
puzzle of the .equity markeL~.

Traders will use the most sophisticated, technologically advanced execution, quote,
and filter systems, and high-speed internet access available, This translates into
real-time, live, direct and surgical access to the equity markets.

Worldco provides financial capital for trading activity. Semi-monthly payouL~ are
based soley on each trader's profitability, Sponsorship for series 7, 55, and
24 securities licenses. Team growth opportunities are available, globally, for
qualified, proven traders.

Worldco "clearly discloses the risk that 'Proprietary Traders' share in both the prof
its and losses of their trading activity," Worldco is a self-clearing firm and member
of the NASD, SIPC, DTC, and ace. .

Contact Information:
Fax full resume with cover letter to:

1-800-277-0974
or e·mail to mk@wldc.com

www.worldcollc.com
www.wldc.com

p

WORK FOR THE TECH!!

Priceless

$15-30 each

Meetings at Friday lunch
S /10~", I"

Being able to subscribe to Maxim
or Cosmopolitan without your
parents knowing:

Articles about your silly frosh
friends:

Photos of your silly frosh friends:
$5-$10 each
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I. Preamble
The rotation system has evolved over the years as the best method to distribute new stu

dents among the Houses. Each new student is given a voice in selecting the House he or she
will join, and the Houses have some say in choosing their members. The motivation behind
these rules is the Honor System. The intention is to prevent both the Houses and the new
students from taking unfair advantange of any other House or new student. All undergradu
ates are responsible for understanding and following these rules, and just as with the Honor
Code. ignorance is not an acceptable excuse for violating them.

IV. Penalties
1. An action which any student thinks is a violation of the Rotation rules must be reported

to a member of the IHC.
2. Alleged violations will be tried by the IHC: a four out of seven vote is sufficient for

conviction.
3. House or individual who is found to have violated these rules will be penalized b)

anyone of the foillowin!!:
loss of draft clJOICCS

b. loss ()f to li\C 011 campus

a,
This is all bias (lnd could

get out of haml.
b. publishing a social calendar or relating in any fashion future social even!:;, except

during prefrosh weekend. .
The purpose o.{this rule is to avoid having some upperclassmen make outlandish promises

about future social events. Comments about past social events are pe/fectly oka\', il'it is
made clear to the new students that it is an event that happened ill the past, During pre{rosh
weekend, Houses are allowed to leave their social calendars up as it rellects an aspect (if
Caltech l(fe. During the time period before and including Rotation Week, these calendars
will be taken down from everywhere (on the Web and in the House).

c. organizing and sponsoring a social event
Social events can occur, but only with IHC approval. These IHC-approved events will

typically include the .f(illowing stipulatLms:
* Parties should be limited to small gatherings - organized by people in their rooms.

etc - without large amounts ofpreparation and planning.
* New students can go to parties where everyone is invited and lyelcome. Off-campus

sites are bette/; because they are less associated with the on-campus Hduses. Similarly,
parties thrown by people from more thO'l one House will be easier to interpret as non
recruiting situations.

* Alcohol provision (by upperclassmen) OR acceptance (by freshmen) will both be
considered l'iolations.

We realize that upperclassmen coming back want to have fun and party before the school
year starts and we will try to accommodate them as best we can. During the actual Rotation
'week, almost no exceptio'ns to this rule will be made. Organizing a pick up game (if sportsis
typically not a violation (if this rule.

For small, unofficial social el'ents (e.g. watching a movie in Old Pas, going bowling) that
could involve newstudents, IHC approval is not required.

d. attending a reception of a House of which you are not a member without the permis
sion of that House's president

Member ofa House is deFined as a dues paying (for that House), registered undergradu
ate. Anyone that does not fall under the de.finition (!{Member must get permission from the
House President. Social members may be allowed VI' not at the discretion of the House
president, See 111,2 and lII.4c. '

e. discussing with new students anything at all to do with picking strategies, future new
student picks, or past new student picks.

There is very little lee-way with this rule. Telling new students anything about Picks or
how to rank Houses strongly influences how new students rank their choices. The only thing
permissible to say to the new students is that they should rank as honestly as possible. ' The
only lee-way with this rule is telling the frosh equivalent things as rank as honestly as pos
sible. ' Examples of this are: {fyou don't want to live in a House, rank it low or don't rank it
at all.' .. Ifyou want to live in a House, rank it highly and talk to the House President.' There
is no statute of limitations on Picks information. Any attempt to find out how the Picks
process is in itself a Rotation Violation. Distributing Picks If!formation regardless of its
accuracy is also a Violation.

f. spending money on a new student or providing extraordinary goods or services on
credit or for no charge.

What "extraordinary" is up to IHC interpretation, This is a case where upperclassmen are
expected to use their own judgement wisely. Pocket change and candy are certainly not
extraordinary.

g.
Used to contain transportation restrictions. Please see Ill.4.g for new rules.

h. providing alcohol or other controlled substance to a new student
There is absolutely no flexibility in this rule. Providing alcohol or other controlled sub

,Itances is clearly against the rules and there is absolutely no way around it. Givingfreshmen
alcohol, etc. could easily escalate. Tommy's chili and Krispy Kreme donuts are not consid
ered controlled substances.

i. otherwise unfairly biasing a new student toward or against a House. (Note: there is a
no "gag rule" Individuals are not prohibitedfrom speaking about a House ofwhich they are
not a member. However, indviduals are advised to take care in what they say, as they may be
misinformed. )

This rule is completelv open to interpretation by the IHC This once again refers to the
idea ol'the spirit of the law.

The inl'amous "No-'Gag Rule'" rule is always a cause for confiL\ion. TIle reason it is so is
sterns from two things. Olle is that the IHC inte/pretation (if this rule is changing

to year. The other thing is that people are qfraid to say anything so they sav nothing.
question hecomes what can and cannot be said. Once again a person '.I' own judgement

comes into play. One shouldfollow these guidelines 'tvhentalk about any oithe seveb under
graduate Houses:

I. Be sure to express that the things being said are simply opinions and how you feel.
2. Opinions should not be presented in a factual manner. Examples are:
"There are a lot o.fgav Bootv Housel's,"
"All Booty Housel'S are chain-smoking kleptomaniacs ",
"Everyone from Booty House is a Literature major Heroin addict."
3. The intent ofthe things said should be used as an i/(formationaltool with which the

new student can come to their OWN conclusion. It should not be said specifically to scare a
new student awavfrom a House.

4. It should be clear that when you say something ahout another House, that vou are
not a memher if that House.

5. Don't be a rumor mongCl: Be aware thelf your facts may he wrong, and beware 01'
stories WiU hal'e heard through the grapevine.

6. DOIl't lie to the frosh in a malicious manner.
7. There is a big difference between giving vow'/lIlpro;npted opinion to a new slUdent

{lnd the new student asking for your opinion
It is important that a new student get as much information as possible in order 10 rnake the

choif:es. New students must be given some credit for disceming a highl." biased positive 01'

negative opinion. Also, ifan upperclassman talks bad ahout another House, he or she is 01.1'0
representing his or her House ill a poor light.

6. Aside from the specifically unauthorized acts, Houses may do anything approved by
the IHC in advance of the act.

We are tn'ing to be .llexible with our intel7Jretations and that these rules are not set iii
·stone. An exception can be (but won't nccessarilv) made to any rule upon approl'al of the
mc See lll.5.c.

7. Information pertaining to the ranking of each student and to the order of the picks may
not be made public. All such information in written or elec:ronic form must be destroyed
immediately following picks.

This is se({-expanatory and strict.

Sat
(none)
G*

Fri
F
D

HI. Regulations
I. Rotation rules are in effect for any contact with new students from their initial accep

tance to Caltech (including before they matriculate) until their submitted ranking lists are
considered accurate (as stipulated at 7:00 pm on Saturday of Rotation week).

These rules are infidl effect 1101'1' and will be until October 5th, 7pm.
2. Throughout these rules the term "House" refers to both the organization as a whole and

any of its members.
People who could he construed as representing the House:
l. Full dues pa."ing House members who are currentl\' registered as undergraduates
2. F'ull dues pa."ing House members who are not currently registered as undergraduates,

but plan 0/1 coming hack
.J. Socialmemhers who are currently registered as unde/~r;raduates

4. Socialmemhers ,rho are not curremly registered as undn:r;raduates. but plan on com-
in:,? hock

5. Alumni {//ulf(il'l1ler students
6. Unaffiliated studems
7. RAs
8 Othe rs--grod xt1Ulent,I, Fiends o{stlldents, non-Caltech offilioted people who hong around
This rule is intentionall,' left \'{/gue \rith respect to socialmemhe.rs, etc. because House is

used id different 1'1'0.".1' throughout the document. Consider the case o{ those people falling
under categories, (2)-(8) who hang around in the House, but who are not present during
dinner or after-dinner-reception. A President could ask them to leal'e (Security can remOl'e
them ifnecessarv), but the House could still be held responsible. This situation will hal'e to
be dealt with on a case,b."-cos(' basis because these people could still cause WI unfair bias.

3. New students are specifically prohibited from unfairly biasing other new students to
ward or against a house.

4. Houses are specificcdl." authorized to do the following during rotation:
a. have receptions after dinner
b. serve refreshments at these receptions
c. probibit those who are not current House members from attending these receptions

Member 01'0 House is defined to be afull dlies pa."ing currentl." registered undo:r;raduate.
AII."one that does notfallunder this definition o{Membernlllst get explicit appro\'{/lfrom the
Hr;use President. Keep in mind 11Owel'el: that il'a House President approves someone, then
the House is responsible fbI' that persoll '.I' actions.

d. have open presentations anywhere on campus
Iilis includes ullofficial tours o{ call1pus such as tours of the steam tunnels. Pranks that

don't degrade other houses are also acceptable.
e. publish and distribute informational literature which is inexpensively reproduced

This reFers to posters, literarr journals, Rotation videos. and propaganda sheets, all10ng
orha things. All such documents nlUst be appl'(ued by the IHC

f. accompany new students to any place open to the public, if no extraordinary services
are provided.

Tf,,·· key word ill this sectioll is extraordinary. An upperclassman sitting in the car of a
fre,lhrnon being driven br a freshman is IlOt an "extraordinarv sen'ice."

g. Students may transport new students to any place open to the public, as long as the trip
does not last 1,)I1ger than four hours. and as long as the excursions remain within the spirit of
fhe Rotation Rules (the restrictions on Houses organizing social events and students provid

extraordinary services).
will

n. Procedures
1. Rotation week begins on the Sunday prior to the first week of the term and ends after the

f(>llowing Saturday.
2. Throughout the course of Rotation week. new students will remain in residence at a

randomly determined temporary room assignment in one of the houses.
3.For the first six days of Rotation week. (Sunday through Friday) each new student visits

a different House for dinner in a randomly determined order. New students also visit the
Houses for lunch, in an order determined by the following mapping:

Sun Man Tue Wed Thu
House visited at dinner: ABC D E
House visited at lunch: (none) F E C B
*This is the House in which the new student is temporarily living.
Any new student who does not attend lunch or dinner or does not check in with the House

Rotation Chair will be defined as a "no-show" for that house, and will be considered to have
ranked all seven Houses equally.

4. All new students must choose at least four of the seven houses which they would prefer
to join and submit a list of those preferences to the Resident Associate (R.A.) of the House in
which they are residing by 3:00 pm on Saturday of Rotation week. This information will be
given to each House president and shall be made available only to the House rotation chair
men, only after all changes are finalized. The Houses are not required to follow the rankings
submitted by each student, except that no House may choose a student that did not rank it.
Students living off-campus or in the Annex must give their list of Homes to the R.A. of the
House which they visit on Saturday of Rotation week. Students will be picked by anyone of
the Houses if they do not submit a House preference list. On rare occasions, in order to
insure that all on-campus rooms are filled. it may be necessary to select students who will be
removed from the rotation pick and assigned housing. New students who state to the Direc
tor of Residence Life that they do not wish to participate in Rotation will not be selected by
an House. but are still given Institute housing.

5. By 5:00 pm on Saturday of Rotation week, the IHC Chairman and the seven House
Presidents or RAs will have a list of the House preferences of each new student. They will
make themselves available at this time to correct any mistakes in the list. It is the responsi
bility of the student to verify that the list contains his or her actual choices. A student who is
listed as a no-show may try to straighten out the si'tuation with the IHC Chairman, who will
have a list of each House's no-shows. By 7:00 pm, the IHC will have verified all changes,
after which all choices will be considered accurate. New students may only check to see that
their choices have been accurately recorded. and no other students (other than members of
the IHC) will be given access to the list until after 7:00 pm.

6. Selection of new students will take place at a closed meeting of the Director of Resi
dence Life. the Master of Student Houses, the Interhouse Committee Chairman, and the
Secretary, the seven House Presidents, and four Rotation chairmen from each house. The
R.A.'s may attend the meeting as guests of the Director of Residence Life. This meeting will
occur on the Sunday immediately following Rotation week.



Frosh Catnp Woes and Joys
By MARCUS NG

FrcJsh Camp. What is there to expec(') Late
nights. bad food, fresh mountain air. and a
beautiful view of the starry night sky. Good
stories. card games. bad skits, a full range of
musical and comical talents, old jokes, new
ones, and forming lasting friendships. Just
like every other camp I've attended. Except
that when we were all packed up and loaded
onto the buses. we weren't returning each to
our own separate homes, states, families,
houses, but to our horne. Our new home. Our
new family. Our hectic, new, exciting
lifestyle.

Unlike normal summer camps, camp was
not the main event. In fact, it remained quite
free from the usually packed schedules found
in most summer camp programs. With over
two and a half hours of free time each day,
no curfew, no lights out. and no wake up calls
(yes, some of us could and did sleep all the
way through breakfast) this was perhaps the
greatest liberty I've ever seen at any camp.
Instead of wearing us out and exhausting us,
we were gi ven plenty of ti me to learn about
each other and do as we wished. Even the
activities planned were aimed at allowing all
us newbies to make friends and to learn to
deal with the many academic and social pres
sures we will soon be facing.

It is true, as we have constantly been told
since arriving, that we are the best and bright
est frosh class of all the universities in the
world. Everyone of us is either confident or
cocky, or both. and with good reason. We
are all the top of the class, all the upper ten
percent, all the "creme de la creme de la
creme de la creme." Yet we still managed
not only to view each other as equals, but to
respect and admire each other. For possibly

the first time, we are going to be placed in
close interaction with the most intimidating
minds we've ever faced, yet we aren't devel
oping sharp rivalries and a deep competitive
spirit, but instead turning to friendly expres
sion of our other many talents.

We demonstrated that we are more than
brains through the numerous frisbee games,
basketball, strategy gaming sessions, the de
sign contest. and especially through the tal
ent show. It is also true that most of us will
be overloading ourselves with classes and
activities and learn that for the first time in
our lives, we have to study and work hard,
take notes, and go to lectures, to realize that
just reading the book isn't going to cut it.

While most of the talks were boring, and
most of us knew everything they told us, there
were also valuable lessons in the talks given.
And the opportunity to hear from the upper
classmen, to ask their advice and get the dirt
straight from the horse's mouth, was certainly
a valuable experience, particularly the advice
of the IHC Chair to skip your class if it inter
feres with a rotation meal. Going from one
talk to the next, watching the upperclassmen
and their skits gave us our first view of what
we could look forward to becoming in the
next four years. Not a pretty picture.

On the whole, Frosh Camp was a memo
rable experience. As strong willed and con
fident as we are, it will probably take quite
some time for the advice and warnings to
actually sink in, and we will make the same
mistakes as the previous classes. But in the
end, I think we all got the message that if the
pressure gets too great to bear up alone, we
can always find help by going to the Coun
seling Center.

Advice for Frosh, Abe Style
By ABE FETTERMAN

Welcome to Caltech! Ok. Prefrosh, ev- Starbucks habit can be almost as expensive
eryone is going to be shoving advice about as your crack habit.
"what to do in college" and "how to survive Standing around a girl does not count for
in Caltech" and "when to do your laundry" talking to her. Following her to her room is
at you and into every bodily orifice that they not the same as being invited. They don't
find suitable. It is then your job to sort out think "hmm, I suppose Froshy
the crap (things administrators/your parents McWomanglommer is around me so much
say) from the useful information (things you that the amount of time spent together if we
read in respectable journals pub'lished by were dating is roughly equivalent oreven sig-
students). So here I will dispense with the nificantly less than the amount we currently
advice, whether you are willing or not. spend together, and so we might as well go

Rule number one: You do not talk about out--no problem!"
fight club. Enjoy yourself. Ok, so everyone tells you

Rule number two: You do not talk about this, maybe they're right. I can't count the
fight club. number of frosh who sit in their rooms all

Hopefully you have been gotten by this day and don't interact socially, and not just
ill-posed trap! I know I have. Fight club ref- because I'm bad at math.
erences are not funny, you are not unique Shower daily. This cannot be overstressed.
for knowing it, and it has been so overused People react more to smell than they do to
as to have become cliche. While we are on any other of their five senses. Please, though,
the topic, some other things that are not one per shower stall. Just because there are
funny are competing for Simpsons quotes, two showerheads does not mean you should
competing for nerdliness. competing for op- get your proverbial freak on in close quar-
erating systems, and competing for splat. ters with your roommate.

Never complain about the ratio. You came Your computer is not the center of your
here knowing that you had slimmer pick- universe. In fact. I strongly recommend that
ings than in a southern Wal-Mart after pay- you do not unpack your computer for at least
day when it comes to the opposite sex: don't a week. Make use of your house computer
go to hell and complain about the heat. lab.

During rotation week. stay at each house If you have a "significant other" more than
until you get kicked out, then go around the half an hour away, break up with them. Long
halls and talk to random people. Most people distance relationships when you go off to col-
that end up in a house they don't like do so lege never work, just like those telephone
because they didn't spend enough time there. things you make with cans and taut string.

Buy your soft drinks at Ruddock, because Over long distances, I mean. They will only
they're only 35 cents and icy cold. drag you down and be more pain in the long

Learn to like coffee: it will corne in use run and besides. s/he was a real bitch any-
later. Watch out, though. as developing a way and worthless and no fun to be around.

Would You Like Some Body Parts With That?
By LIBIN ZHANG

You take your loved one, afflicted with a
cold, to a local doctor. A few hours later, when
you pick him up, you realize something went
terribly wrong. He was diagnosed with a rare
eye disease that requires immediate surgery;
his eyes are now gone. The tragic loss is com
pounded by the fact that your loved one is
healthy: his eyes have been taken and sold
on the black market for human organs.

Inconceivable? In America, yes, for now.
But this scenario is all too common in Third
World Countries. The aforementioned
healthy pair of corneas can be sold for three
thousand American dollars. Children in the
developing countries are no longer merely
slaves or sexual toys, they have also become
spare parts,

Considering the number of people in this
world, body parts hardly seem like a rare
commodity, Yet the waiting lists for organ

donors are way too long, with thousands of
people dying every year due to not receiving
transplants in time. Organ trafficking has
become a lucrative business, with human
bodies more valuable than narcotics. Multi
billion-dollar science companies, such as
Osteotech Corporation and Cryolife Inc.,
purchase hearts from India for $150 and sell
them for $5000. Travenol Hyland (USA),
Immuno (Austria), Hoechst (Germany), and
others buy billions of liters of blood every
year from dubious sources. A human body is
no longer priceless; everything can be sold
for the right price.

Consequently, stories about kids and the
homeless missing their eyes and organs have
become increasingly common. Los
Robaninos (children stealers) at the Mexican
border kidnap peopk for their livers. Poor
folks in Turkey and India sell their children
so they could eat or save a farm, Guatemalan

police once arrested two Israeli brothers ex
porting babies to the US, which were cut up
and sold for $75.000. Despite some local ar
rests, the involvement of corrupt govern
ments and the Mafia guarantees that tratlick
ers can operate with impunity. Rarely, some
trafficking foreigners are arrested and even
get a small fine.

What can be done about organ trafficking?
The traffic persists due to ever-increasing de
mand for organs. Sign your donor cards.
People do not sign donor cards for a variety
of personal or religious reasons, but each card
can save many innocent lives. If you are feel
ing really brave, contact your local Congress
man and demand investigations, sign peti
tions for human rights groups, and ask that
donor banks be regulated by the government.
This way, hopefully the day you wake up in
a hospital and realise you cannot see will
never happen.

~\-H'l!'Jl(lnl1('f.(·()1JI

Jayaramu shows a scar on his abdomen, the
result of surgery perfOl-med in a Hangalore
hospital. He alleges that he went to the hos
pital to donate blood but woke up to find
that one of his kidneys had been removed.

is focused on the
transplantation of microencapsulated insulin-secreted cells (islet of Langerhans) with the objective of
alleviating diabetics of their need for supplemental insulin. This proprietary technique of protecting
the islets within a membrane or microcapsule has allowed the Company to develop a procedure
whereby diabetics may be cured of their need of supplemental insulin by a simple injection of the
encapsulated cells into the abdominal capacity without the need for lifelong immunosuppression. This
product (BetaRxTM) is expected to be the first widely available, effective, long-term therapy for
diabetics. We are currently seeking the following candidates:
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Does your old health plan
fit the new you?

AmCyte is privately held and well financed. The company operates in modem, spacious and well
equipped facility located in Santa Monica, California. We offer a competitive salary and benefit
package. Interested candidates should contact us via email at hrcode l23@AmCyte.com or by fax at
(310) 453-6178.

1. Senior Director / Director:
AmCyte, Inc., a leader in cell / tissue transplantation, is seeking a highly qualified individual to direct
the Molecular Cell Biology Group. As a key member of leading scientists focused on proliferated
islet cells, the candidate will be responsible for advancing our research in cell proliferation and
differentiation.

• Ph.D. in Molecular Cell Biology or a related field with a strong publication record
and a proven ability to develop and implement robust research strategies.

2. Senior Scientist:
Conduct cell biology, molecular biology, and biochemistry research related to the growth and
differentiation of pancreatic B cells. Contribute to the development cell therapies for the control of
diabetes and its complications.

• Ph.D. in cell biology, or related field with a strong publication record and a proven
ability to develop and implement robust research strategies.

• Biotechnology or biopharmaceutical company experience and/or tissue engineering
experience highly desirable.

3. Research Associate:
Research Associate will be involved in cell and tissue culture, immunocytochemistry, DNA cloning,
andRTPCR.

• BA/BS degree in Life Sciences. 2 years experience desirable.

A12047-SMPA

mdependent Blue Shield plans

CA License # OD15121

ofCalifomut

Authorized Agent

Blue Shield

If you are in-between jobs, have just gotten married, had a child, or

experienced another significant life change, make sure you have the health

coverage that fits the new you.With Blue Shield of California's Deductible

PPO Plans you can choose from among four annual deductible levels, so

you're certain tofind a plan that meets you needs and budget. Call today

to compare coverage and see how affordable a Blue Shield

Deduetib'le PPO Plan can be: (626) 792-4219
Polenzani Benefits
3452 E. Foothill Bl., #514
Pasadena, CA 91107
626/792-4219
e-mail: tom@polenzanibenefits.com

Your Ufe. Your Shield.-
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DILBERT® by Scott Adams FoxTrot by Bill Amend

FIGuRES
SHE

DID THE.
EASY
ONE.

AH.

I'M A BIC
MAN, MYSELF.

/

SHE HAS A
PRoBLEM WITH
YOU, TOO, BY

THE WAY.-....

REMEMIlER, EVEN MISS
SHARPIE CAN ALWAYS

BE MISS SHARPER.

'-~tv;;\)
\i!J -

I GUESS THIS
IS WHY MOST
PEOPLE MAIL

il1EIRS IN.

'\

ADVICE?
IT NEVER
occURRED
To ME.

\

I'M THINKING of
GOING WITH

EITHER "UNIBALL"
oR "SHARPIE:'

\

PAIGE., YOU'RE :ruST
A STuPID NEWBIE
FRESHMAN! WHAT

PoSSIBLE. 1::>000
ADVICE. COULD YOU

oFFER ANYoNE?!
I

So I'M
THINKING of
Tl/'l'ING ouT

FoR THE.
:roB.

J

WHO lCNEW SWEETIE, I COULD
NEWSPAPERS HAVE TOLD YoU

WANTED THINl':>S THAT. WHY DIDN'T
ALL CONCISE AND You ASK FoR
TO THE POINT?! ADVICE?

\ '-

I HAVE A
GooD QUESTIoN

FOR YoUR
ADVICE COLUMN.

I DIDN'T I::>ET I'M SoRRY.
THE ADVICE THERE'S ALWAYS

COLUMNIST :JoB. NEXT YEAR.
THEY SAID MY r----. /

ANSWERS WERE J _. III
Too WoRDY. '-.:" - ~')

\ ~~
, ,-

Wanna see cute girls in spandex?* Come watch our home games in the Braun Gym!
Women's Volleyball vs. Claremont-Mudd-Scripps I Saturday 9.28.02 at 7:30 PM

vs. Occidental Collegel Tuesday 10.1.02 at 7:30 PM
vs. University of Redlandsl Friday 10.4.02 at 7:30 PM

*not necessarily from Caltech

PI<.ETTY
MUCH.

DRINK IT
IN, BABY.
AND DON'T
FORGET IT.

INTERFACE
DESIGN.

~

WHY, BECAUSE
YOU'I<.E LOSING?

\

SO IT'S
LIKE A
SUPEI<.
POWEI<.?

FLU?

WHERE
WOULD
I ...

I

YOU HAVE INTERFACE
POISONING. YOU'll
BE DEAD IN A WEEK.

MAYBE WE SHOULD
TRACK 1<.01 INSTEAD.

~.,; THANKS TO YOU, MY
"SCRABBLE" NIGHT IS

1 Po. LIVING HELL.

.~

YES.

"--

YOU Cto-N'T MEASURE
SOMEONE'S WORTH
BY COUNTING THE
NUMBER OF PROJECTS
HE DOES.

I SEE A LOT OF THIS.
THE ONLY CURE IS TO
CROWD OUT THE UGLY
MEMORY WITH IMAGES
OF STAGGERING

BEAUTY.

HAVE YOU BEEN
EXPOSED TO ANY
USER INTERFACES
DESIGNED BY
ENGINEERS?

HIS CUBICLE IS A
DOUBLE-WIDE. AND
HIS CEO ONCE SAID
HI TO HIM IN THE
ELEVATOR.

",j
o

'""..... ......-0........-0.....---1 cr ..... .u.._....."'--I.I.u......l.......

IN SCHOOL. I WAS
ALWAYS THE LAST
KID PICKED TO BE
ON A TEAM.

I DESIGNED THE
USER INTERFACE
MYSELF. HOW DO
YOU LIKE THE
COLORS?

I HAVE ONE WEEK TO
LIVE. I'VE BEEN
POISONED BY LOOKING

AT A BAD USER
INTERFACE

DESIGN.

WHY HAVE YOU ONLY
FINISHED ONE
PROJECT to-T WORK
THIS YEAR? NORMA'S
SON DID THREE.

ETRAVEL!

YOU HAVE CHRONIC
Mto-HJOBBIS CRto-PPUS
BUT THAT'S NOT WHY
YOU PUKED.

NORMA'S SON
FINISHED THREE
PI<.OJECTS Lto-ST
YEAR. YOU ONLY
DID ONE.

E
o
"t:
'",!2
'0
;;

&;;;.,j"""'"""-,...;;;;_;;O"".....;;~ __... ~ L-L.......::;;;;:l.oI-__J;;;;;;,::I.........J



I. Come to think of It. 1 like the
ravenous tiger analogy (active) bet
ter than the fire hose image (pas
sive) that is so oftenllsed at Caltech.

A bientot

yllLl cuncern \\ 111: y\ :Iat Util

ers think. just follow tne Hunor
Code and don't do anvthing which
offends anv of vour ~lwn ~elf-de
fenses. And rel11~l11berthat there are
luts of people to turn 10 It VelU are
troubled or unsure orlust lor some
one to speak to. All are wililf1g to
help you, not to Judge. Stan with
your RA, or may be your Advisor,
may be your Hovse's BoC rep. Or
you can always corne to the Dean,
or the people at the Counseling
Center

So best of luck, be thoughtful,
take care of yourself and others as
you explore the dangerous and ex
citing world of your lutul C

Ne~T wee~

NO~M~~ ~OMI~5!!

perauve' t: marC!1
private drummer. I can near tile
song of the sirens which may coml'
to haunt you. It is ok, oh go ahead.
don't be sil iy. a little of this stuff
won't do you any harm. A little Sip.
or a little puff or a little drop or.
well, whatever. Don't you do it ]
understand that you might indeed
be curious but there is also no doubt
that you should not do anything
about which you have even the
slightest pang of hesitation or diS
comfort .

Remember that no one (almost no
one, except of course the Dean, or
another administrator) can have vou
do anything that you don't agfe~ to
do. There can be no coercion. even
subtle, like implanting the thought
that you are the only sissy !1ll! to
want to jump from the 15th floor
into a bucket of water or ev,'1f a
swimming pool (OK, that YllU
would not do, but what abow 1Ul

ing to a movie or playing a COiil

puter game when you still have
homework to finish'?) I guess the:'e
is even subtler stuff. as

4

when 'y( 'II

worry that your friends might thlilk
poorly of you because (insert Yllur
own reason). Would someone like
that really be your friend')

Just remember the Falun Gong

BAI-O ANO SINGJ,.e???
SOMe'ONE: ~Ol-O Me BACK/I

porch.
In unison they

were slowly and delib-
erately g01l1g through the pre

scribed motions. Arms crossed at
chest level, palms turned, everyone.
hmm, except for the 4th person
from the end. She had only one arm
raised to chest level; the other was
raised to her head. or rather the side
of her face. palm turned inwards.
fll1gers slightly bent. No. impos
sible, could that be right? She was
holding a cell phone to her ear.
Couldn't tell if she was speaking or
just listening. May be she was on a
call from Mr. Li Hongzhi. I thought,
the master who has been popular
izing Falun Gong. The scene was
like the staged incarnation of a car
toon in the New Yorker magazine,
a tableau vivant. And yes it did
somethll1g to me. My previously
morose outlook turned to a slow in
ner smile.

As I walked on, the thought came
'to me that besides being surpris
ingly touching and irreverently
funny, the unexpected phone
addict's gesture also provided
something of a lesson, by her fear
less expression of independcnt be-

The Selfish Tig'er

by Jean-Paul Revel

I - TJ.le' QUICKE:ST WAY TO HOOK UP? ASK J.leJ:l. "00 YOU J.lAVE: A J.lOT SISTeJ:l?"
2 - :rUST J:leMeMBeJ:l, WJ.lE:N OThEJ:l GUYS AJ:lE TAJ,.KING TO YOUJ:l WOMAN (W~ETJ.lfJ:l 5J.1e' KNOWS IT O~ Non

SOIf THOSE I"OO/-S OUTI/'
3 - TJ.lE: 1-0NGEJ:l YOU STANO AJ:lOUNO TJ.lAT FJ:lOSJ.I GIJ:lI-, TJ.lE: MOJ:lE I-IKe'J,.Y sJ.le IS TO GO OUT WITJ.I YOU
'+ • OON'T GET TOO ATTA.cJ.leO TO TJ.lE FQOSJ.I...UNJ..ESS TJ.leY'J:lE IN YOUll J.lOUse, YOU'l-l- NeVEJ:l SE:E:

TJ.lEM AGAIN
9 - AVOIO I"INNISH WOMEN, EVEN IF TJ.ley ASK YOU OUT. (TJ.ley TENO TO J.lAVE VIOJ..ENT FJ:lIENOS)
6 - TJ.lINK OF FJ:lESJ.lMEN AS J.lOT POTATOES...TJ.ley NI:EO TO Be PASSEO TO TJ.lE NEXT UNWITTING

lJPPEJ:lCI-ASSMEN BEFOJ:lE TJ.ley BOJ:lE TJ.lE J.lEI-J,. OUT OF YOU
1 - J:leCJ:lLllT TJ.le UGJ,.Y FJ:lOSJ.I GUYS. (I-ESS .cOMPETITION)
8 - IF YOU'J:lE TAl-KING TO A PAJ:lTlCUJ,.AJ:lI-Y BOJ:lING FJ:lOSJ.I. PI-AY AN ICEBJ:leAKING GAMe WITJ.I TJ.lEM...SI-AP

TJ.lcM EVeJ:lY TIME TJ.lEY MENTION TJ.lelJ:l SAT S.cOJ:lE. I SJ,.APpcO ONe 1"001- SE:VEN TIMES.
9 • SEE TJ.le' FQOSJ.I J:lOOM WIT~ TJ.lE oocm AI-WAYS .cl-OSEO? OON'T BOTJ.leJ:l SO.cIAI-l~NG WITJ.I TJ.lEM...

TJ.lEY'J:le A MATJ.l/PJ.IYS OOUBJ..E MA.:rOJ:l...UNTlJ,. TJ.lEY .cJ:lA.cK
10 - !<EEl' IN MINO. YOU ONJ,.Y J.lAVc TO BE NICE TJ.lIS WEI:K..AFTEJ:lWAJ:lOS TJ.le KIOOIE GI-OVES AJ:lE OFF
II - AI-I- TJ.lAT PENT UP ftAGE ANO I"U$TftATI()N? NOW'S TJ.lE TIME TO ReJ..EASe IT
12 - .cOWIeE TJ.lE FJ:l05J.1 TO TA!<E YOUJ:l CI-ASSfS. TJ.lEY'I-J,. BJ:lING OOWN TJ.lE .cUJ:lVE
13 • TO TJ.lE Ht1r lJPPEJ:l.cI-ASSMcN I-AOIES (WITJ.I BOOBIES): I'M STIl-I- SINGJ,.E

I - TO T~e' FROS~ I-AOIe'S: OON'T Be' SURPRISe'O W~e'N YOU FINO YOU~S"I-F SAYING. "~AVe' YOU e'Ve'R
"Ve'N TAJ.KE" TO A WOMAN S"FORe'r?!!'

2 YOU Se'e' TJ.lAT We'IRO UPPe'R.cI-ASSMAN IN TJ.le' .cORNE:~? J.lE: I-IKE:S YOU
.3 • IT'S NE:Vc~ TOO I-ATc TO .cAl-I- UP TJ.lAT OW FI-AME: FROM J.lIGH S.CJ.lOOI
'+ - .:rUST Bc.cAUSE: UPPE:R.cI-ASSMe'N "()N'T TAKe' SHOWERS, OOESN'T MEAN YOU SJ.lOUJ.ON'T
9 - IF YOU WEJ:lE A BIG SO.cIAI- 1-0SEJ:l IN J.lIGJ.I SOlOOI-....cJ.lIN UP! YOU'J:lE IN TJ.lE ~SEftS' BJ:lACKET NOW'
6 • IF YOU OON'T I-lKE TJ.lE J.lOUSE• .:rUST SNAG AI-J,. TJ.lEIJ:l POP. WJ.lAT AJ:lE TJ.lEY GOING TO OO? P/l/S YOU?
1 • OOUBJ..E J.lEAOEO SJ.lOWEJ:lS OOESN'T MEAN TWO GUYS TO ONE SJ.lOWER. UNJ..ESS YOU I-IKE PA.cKING FUOGE
8 • "TJ.lEY'J:lf AI-J,. FINE J.lOUSES" REAI-I-Y MEANS "TJ.lEY AJ,.I- SUCK"
9 • TO TJ.lE FJ:lOS~ I-AIOIES: THEJ:lE'S NO su.cJ.l TJ.lING AS AN ABSOI-UTe BOYFJ:llcNO, J:lATJ.lEJ:l TJ.lEJ:lE EXISTS

A OISTJ:lIBUTION OF BOYFJ:lIENOS WITJ.I A PJ:lOBABIJ,.ITY TJ.lAT J.lAS A MAXIMUM TJ.lAT IS OIJ:lECTJ,.Y
PJ:lOPOJ:lTlONAI- TO J.lOW MANY PJ:lOBJ..EM SETS AJ:lE OUE TOMOJ:lROW

10 - TJ.lEJ:lE'S NO SJ.lAME IN TJ:lANSFEJ:lJ:lING OUT OF TeCJ.I. YOU BIG BASY.
II • .:rUST 'BE.cAUSE YOU'J:lE AT A TE:.cJ.l S.CJ.lOOI- OOESN'T MEAN YOU .cAN AJ:lGUe' ABOUT WJ.lETJ.lEJ:l

0J:l NOT TJ.lE: SJ.lIPS FJ:lOM STAft WAftS .cOUW TAKE OOWN TJ.lE SJ.lIPS FJ:lOM $TAft TftEI<.
WE'VE GOT STANOAJ:lOS TOO. (!"fl, TJ.lE "EATH STAft WOUI-O TOTAI-I-Y OWN TJ.lE EIffEftPftISE)

12 - NOBOOY .cAJ:lES ABOUT J.lOW MANY OIGITS OF PI YOU KNOW
13 - TO TJ.lE J.lOT FJ:lOSJ.I I-AOIE:S: I'M SINGJ,.E
1'+ • TO TJ.le UGI-Y FJ:lOSJ.I I-AOles: I'M Nor

him away from
his goal.

Going from my parking spot
to my office takes me by Beckman
Auditorium where I often encoun-

. tel' a row of Tee hers in the full lotus
position, doing exercises to the
strains of recorded music. Impas
sible, unflappable, they keep seem
ingly impossible poses. It must be
difficult to concentrate, sittin2 as
they do in the open, eyes closed but
so obviously exposed to passers-by.
How do they resist the urge to see
what is going on around them? How
can they ignore the putt-putting
lawn mowers, squeaking Daihatsus,
cawing crows or inquisitive deans?
But even among these brave souls
unafraid to meditate in public, there
are those who are even more indi
vidualistic. Take the scene I wit
nessed just the other day.

There was a real crowd, may be
ten of the Falun Gong followers, sit
ting cross-legged on the Auditorium

ENGLISH TUTOR
Award Winning Writer.

Expert in all areas.
Can do great things with the

remedial and advanced writer.
626-793-8670

Ellen's has been Calte-ttl's Favorite Si1k.,;creen'rIQ Shop
sinclI 1978 You ,:itn ~8C our work on !lOtlSO shirts from
BI<)ckN, Dabney, Fleming, and PagQ; T-shirl.); for SURF;
tho eNS 'llld G-;eology Departrnent~; and many others
from ovor the ye~rs. Give Ellen ii call. Shelovtl'8 doing

bll~inQo~$ with Techer'.

Hi there again, Sophs. Jrs and Srs
all. Welcome to Campus. Frosh. and
to this first issue of your weekly pa
per. the Cali!(}rnia Tech.] hope you
had a great time at camp and came
down from the mountain ready for
your first week on Campus, to be
gin doing more and ever better what
you do so well, otherwise you
would not be here.

You have heard about some of the
many challenges that will be fac
ing you and about the choices you'll
have to make. You'll obviouslv
have many balls to keep in the arr
at once. If you don't let yourself be
distracted. if you keep up with the
work that will be thrown at you. like
chunks of meat to tigers in their
cage, class work should not present
you WIth insuperable problems. Of
course there are the other aspects
of lIfe to consider beSides studying.
You arc going to be away from
home for extended perhaps
fOJ' the first time ill youilife. You'll
get to know lOiS of new people. your
inte11ectual peers and you'll have
the chance to establish new friend
ships some of which wlil last for a
lifetime. You'll to know your
classmates iy yoU!
roommate better (han anyone else,
except may be

In ~ili of thai you
mal n true to to keep

to your own drummer. to
behaye n a self centered, call it
"sci! way I use tile words not
Vv'il!1:t negative ~:neer btH iJnly to
indicate that you should persevere
in your own way, ff necessary do
as Ulysses of old who had himsei f
lashed to the mas! ()f IllS ship so he
would not be tempted by the en
treaties of the Sirens trying to lure



The Hispanic Scholarship Fund The fund ranges from $1000 - $3000 for students of His
panic heritage attending a iJ·year college or graduate school. Eligibility requiremcnts include:
being a U.S. citizen or legal permanent resident; having a minimum GPA of 2.7: being en
rolled full-time; and having completed at least 12 undergraduate credits. Applications are avail
able at www.hsf.net and are due by October 15, 2002.

The Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps (AFROTC) offers 3.5-, 3, 2.5-. and 2 year
scholarships in all major~;. The scholarships are generally capped at $15,OOO/year towards
tuition and fees, with an annual book allowance of $480 and $200/month stipend during the
school year. Full-time student status, AFROTC program involvement, and a minimum of 2.5
cumulative GPA is required to be eligible. For more information visit www.usc.edulafrotc!

Third Floor
Undergraduate Admissions
Mail Code 328-87

Fellowships
Advising &Study Abroad
Mail code 319-R7

Graduate Office
Mail Code 230-87

Second Floor
Dean of Students
Mail Code 21 0-R7

Financial Aid
Mail Code 110-87

The Remaining Student Services Offices have Moved to the Center for Student SCI'
vices Building (South Wing). Student Affairs would like you to know that the following
offices have moved to the south wing of the Center for Student Services building located at
414 S. Holliston:
First Floor
Bursars Office
Mail Code 120-R7

THE CALIFORNIATECH
Caltech 40-58

Pasadena, CA 9 JJ26

Registrars Office VP for Student Affairs Student Information Sys.
Mail Code 125-R7 Mail Code 210-87 Mail Code 305-87
Student Affairs will be hosting a campus-wide open house in early fall. Details will follow
soon. In the meantime, please come visit us in the new south wing of the Center for Student
Services.

CIT Guitar Classes for the Fall quarter will meet on Tuesdays in SAC Room I, starting on
October 9 as follows: Beginning Guitar Class 4:30 PM - 5:30 PM; Intermediate Guitar Class
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM; Advanced Guitar Class 5:30 PM - 6:30 PM. Classical and flamenco
repertoires are explored, but techniques transfer to other styles of guitar. The Beginning Class
includes ajazdfolk chord system. Classes are free to Caltech students and other members of
the Caltech community (space permitting). Undergrads can receive 3 units of credit. The
instructor, Darryl Denning, has an international background in peformance, teaching and re
cording (two of his CDs are available in the Bookstore). Mr. Denning can be reached at ext.
2923 or (323) 465-0RRI or by email at:.ddel1l1ing@caltech.edu. The Guitar Home Page is:
www./illlsic.(·altech.eduidenninglindex.html.

Caltech Jazz and Concert Band Audition Information Auditions. Thursday, Sept. 26, 1-3
PM Sunday, Sept 29, 12:30 -3 PM Monday, Sept. 30, 3-6 and 8-10 PM. Sign up for audition
time on the door of room 15 in the SAC. Audition are very low key"! Bring your instrument!
If you have a prepared piece, that would be excellent, but is not necessary. If you need to
borrow an instrument, please contact the conductor or one of the band managers. William
Bing, wbing@caltech.edu.

The Faculty Committee on Scholarships and Financial Aid is pleased to announce the recipi
ents of the 2002-03 Caltech Upper Class Merit Awards. Upper Class Merit Awards are
based on outstanding scholastic achievement, research, and related endeavors. The awards
are made possible th;ough contributions from generous donors who have endowed the compe
tition. Scholarships for the 2002-03 academic year will be provided by the Stuart Foundation
(Carnation Merit Scholarships), Lew and Edie Wasserman (Caltech Upper Class MeritAwards),
the John Stauffer Scholarship, earmarked for Chemistry/Chemical Engineering majors, and
the Rosalind W. Alcott Scholarship. The Committee awarded more than $1 million to this
year's recipients. The following students will receive awards ranging from three-quarters
tuition to full tuition plus room and board for the next academic year:
Michelle Allis, Dario Amodei, Vincent Auyeung, Mark Bilinski, Marko Cetina, Juli~ Cha,
Paul Choi, Anita Choi, Wee Kang Chua, Helen Fei-Lun Chuang, Patrick Codd, Clinton Conley,
Will Farr, Justin Fox, Martin Grunthaner, Nicholas Guise, Koun Han, Paul Hand, James
Hegeman, Geoffrey Irving, Liang Jiang, Cristian Jitianu, Basit Khan, Angel Pui Ying Kong,
Tin Yiu Tammy Lam, Christina Lam, Robert Li, Xiaofeng Li, Eric Lin, Jonathan Lin, Po-Shen
Loh, Michael Maire, David Moore, Collin Moshman, Gautham Nair, Or Neeman, Nathan
Paymer, Kaloyan Penev, Jesse Pino, Michael Rizk, Mark Rudner, Mona Sheikh, Jonathan
Simon, Neha Soni, Sindy Kam Yan Tang, Joseph Tremoulet, Nora Tu, Virginia Vassilevska,
Yingbing Wang, Jialan Wang, Lizhou Lisa Wang, Sina Yeganeh.
Congratulations to all of this year's recipients!

Applications / Nominations Invited for the Everhart Lecture Series 2002-2003. The
Everhart Lecture Series selection committee is seeking applications and nominations for speak
ers for the 2002-2003 lecture series, The Everhart Lecture Series (formerly known as the
Distinguished Graduate Student Lecture Series) was created as a forum to encourage interdis
ciplinary interaction among graduate students, post-doctoral scholars and faculty. Each year,
three graduate students are recognized for their exemplary presentation and research skills.
They are invited to give a presentation to a general Caltech audience describing recent re
search developments, problems and controversies, and of course, their own contribution to
their field of study. In addition, they are awarded a $500 honorarium and recognition at gradu
ation. This prestigious honor is sponsored by the Graduate Office and the Graduate Student
Council (GSC). For more information and for nomination/application forms, please visit the
ELS website at www.its.caltech.edul-els or e-mail the ELS Committee at els@its.caltech.edu.
The deadline for applications and nominations is Monday, October 7. Selections will be made
by the end of October.

Aem Association of Caltech general membership meeting will be on Wed. Oct. 30, at 7:30
PM in 20 I East Bridge. The meeting features guest speaker Rohert Gilliland, retired Lockheed
Skunkworks test pilot. Rohert has logged more experimental supersonic flight test time above
Mach 2 and Mach 3 than any other pilot and was the project test pilot for the SR-7!. All
memhers and non-members welcome to attend. For more information on the meeting or join
ing the Caltech Flying club, please contact Elaine Ou (oll@caltech.edll) at (626) 48~-2636.

Would you like a sounding board for an essay or report that you're writing? Need help with a
statement for a research proposal or a grad school application? Visit the Hixon Writing
Center. The Center's Consultants Service offers frec and confidential writing conferences
with an English instructor or peer writing tutor. A writing consultation can henefit writers at all
levels of ability. Consultants provide supportive, informed feedhack at any stage of the writing
process-from brainstorming and drafting, to editing and revising. They can also help with
writer's block or second-language issues. Consultants do not merely proofread papers or pro
vidc rcmedial grammar instruction, but help writers develop methods for improving their own
work. ror more information, go to http://www.its.caltech.edlll-HTiting!

Les-Bi-Gay-Trans Discussion Group
Whether you are out and proud, exploring your sexual identity, comingout.
or anywbere in-between, we invite you to our Discussion Group, which meets
on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month from 8: 15 until 10: 15 pm in the
Health Center LOllngc. The group is a great place to meet new friends and
the atmosphere is generally very relaxed; at the same time, more personal
and "serious" discussion topics can be addressed. This is a confidential
meeting and attendance does not imply anything about a person's sexual
orientation; supportive students and staff are welcome as well. And refresh·
ments are served! For more information call ext. 8331. To find out about
LBGT events on campus, please visit the Caltech Student Pride Association
(CSPA) calcndar at http://rainbow.caltech.edu.

The Measurement Science Conference (MSC) has established a fund to grant scholarships
to students in an Engineering or Science or Quality Assurance degree program. The scholar
ship program places emphasis on papers or projects that discuss the advancement of measure
ment science technology. To be considered for one of five, $1000 scholarships, individuals
must: have completed at least 24 units of upper division courses in an Engineering or Science
degree program or five courses in a Masters Degree program in Quality Assurance; have an
overall GPA of at least 3.2: be a U.S. citizen; and be able to attend the Measurement Science
Conference on January 16, 2003 in Anaheim. Submit an application before November 29,
2002. Applications are available in the Financial Aid Office.

The National Institute of Health (NIH), the nation's premier biomedical research institution,
offers an innovative program to support the career development of the next generation of
biomedical health researchers - an undergraduate program for students from disadvantaged
backgrounds. The Undergraduate Scholarship Program for Individuals from Disadvantaged
Backgrounds (UGSP) basic requirements are:
- U.S. citizen, national or qualified permanent resident
- must be enrolled or accepted for enrollment as a full-time student for the 2003-2004 aca-
demic year at an accredited undergraduate institution.
- must be from a disadvantaged background
- must have a GPA of 3.5 or be within the top 5 per cent of his or her class.
Complete details including an on-line application can be found at http://ugsp.info.nih.gov.
Applications are due by February 28, 2003.

For more information on available scholarships, please visit the Financial Aid web site at
http://www.jinaid.caltech.eduJnews.html. All qualified students are encouraged to apply'

We invite you to participate in Caltech Women's Science Symposium! November 12-13in
the Beckman Institute. Sponsored by WEST (Women in Engineering, Science and Technol
ogy). This symposium will highlight the achievements of Caltech women scientists at all
levels (undergrad to faculty). Events will include:
* Research talks by women Caltech faculty
* Social events to meet other women scientists
* Professional development seminars
* Poster session showcasing the work of women students and postdocs
We would like to invite all female students to submit a poster for this symposium. This is a
great opportunity to share your SURF, internship, or other research experience. Participa
tion in this symposium will give you an excellent opportunity to network with successful
women scientists at Caltech, establish potential mentoring relations, and will look GREAT
on your resume and/or grad school applications! Also, we will be awarding $500 travel
grants to the most outstanding poster in each of three categories: undergraduate, graduate,
and post-doc. To submit a poster, just send a short abstract (150 words max) to
westclub@its.caltech.edu by Friday, October 1R. Please note that the entire Caltech com
munity (women and men; students, faculty and staff) are invited to attend the symposium.
WEST is also organizing a speGial two-day workshop on poster design for Oct. 24 and 31.
To sign up, send an email to westclub@caltech.edu; priority will be given to those present
ing a poster for the symposium.

NewTown Presents Trail Markers II: What Desert? Water-themed site spccific installa'
tions. Exhibition Dates: Saturday & Sunday September 28 & 29. Times: 9:30 AM to 5:00
PM. Where: Lower Arroyo Park in Pasadena. Address: 300 Block of Arroyo Blvd. (See
directions). Tickets Prices: free. Parking: In park with overflow street parking (free). For
Information Contact: Richard Amromin at (626)398-9278 or email at
akamromin@earthlink.net. Sturdy footwear recommended. NewTown returns to Pasadena's
Lower Arroyo Park to address the one universally voiced complaint to last year's highly
successful Trail Markers I ') the ghastly September. This year, we invite the public to come
to the heat to get cool with 20 site-specific installations with a theme of water. Artists have
answered our thematic challenge in 20 different ways: sharing frozen confections from
Pasadena's water; sit-down visits in a walk-in swamp cooler; 1920's flapper water-drops: a
percussive Rainbird duet; an arid and ominous seascape. and more. Faux water. real water,
frozen water, misted water, conceptual water, colored water in tubes, water shadows, shim
mering illusions and refreshing realities ') all making for an easy, refreshing and stimulating
walk through one of Pasadena's loveliest and most fascinating parks. To Find I~ower Arroyo
Park However you choose to do it, get to California Blvd. in Pasadena. Take it west to
where it ends at Arroyo Blvd. (not to be mistaken with Arroyo Parkway). Go right (north)
about one quarter mile to Lower Arroyo Park. Entrance is on left. Parking is in a iot at the
park or on the street.

To submit a Mint, e-mailmint5@lech.collech.edu or mail your
announcement to Caltech 40-58 Attn: Mints. Submissions should bc

no ionger than 150 words. Email is preferred. No attachments. please.
The editors reserve the right to edit and abridge all material. Deadline

is noon Friday.
Unless specified. all mints will nm for two weeks.


